
                     ECWC Application for Horse Demonstration 
Equestrian Center of Walnut Creek Day of the Horse 2018 

Saturday Dec. 8, 12:00-4pm at Heather Farm, Walnut Creek, CA.  

www.ecwc.org 

 

Name:________________________________________Email:_______________________________________________ 

Address:_________________________________________Phone:____________________________________________ 

Organization, Barn or Group you are representing:_________________________________________________________ 

Are you a professional trainer? Yes____No____ 

Name(s) of rider(s) and horse(s) participating in the Demo:__________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Total # Horses in Demo:______  Breed(s):_______________________________________________________________ 

Number and type of trailer(s): _________________________________________________________________________ 

Do you need equipment or set up time for your demonstration? Yes____No____ 

If yes, briefly describe:  ______________________________________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________ 

Title of your Demonstration:___________________________________________________________________________ 

Demo Riders Important info: 

 

1)  You must check in upon arrival and complete Liability form 

2)  If you have your own music please put on CD and provide at check in 

3)  Provide script for our announcer at check in or provide your own announcer 

4)  Demos should last no more than 10min 

 

Please provide brief description of your demonstration:_____________________________________________________ 

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

__________________________________________________________________________________________________

___________________________________________________________ 

 

Have you performed this Demonstration before? Yes____No____ 

If Yes, when and where?__________________________________________________________ 

How did you hear about the Day of the Horse?_______________________________________ 

Are you a member of ECWC? Yes____No____ 

Interested in participating in Breed Parade at ~12:15pm? Yes____No____ If so, make note of which rider(s)/horse 

breed(s) in description of demo above. 

Please email completed form by Dec 1: 

Email: madrudy@sbcglobal.net 

Questions: Call Christina Madlener at 925-348-2635  

http://www.ecwc.org/
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